ITO BE INTRODUCED IN TEE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI

A

BiTI

furthel to amend the Pakisran Penal Code lAct XIy of

1860) ahd the Code

ofCtiminol Procedurc

(Act V oJ 1898)

WHERLAS, it is expedient further to ameDd the Pgkistsn Penal Code for thc purposes hereirufter
appearing.

It ls hereby enacled

l.

as

follows:-

Slgrt_Jge__UC_lSlqtrrglgnc4-

(l)

This Acr may be called "The Criminal Laws

(Amendment) Act 2016."

(2)

Il shall come into force at once.

AmendE€ut ofscction 292C, Act XLV of 1860,- In the Pakistan PeDaI Code (Act XLV of 1860)
hercinafter refenei to as the said code, in s€stion 292C for the words and coruras, "inprisonment
of either description for a term which shall not be less than two years and may exteDd upto seven
years, or with fine $hich shall not be less th8n tl*o hundrcd thousand rup€es, atrd may extend upto
seven hundred thousand, rupees, or with both", the words "death or imprisonmeot for life", shall be
2.

substiruled.

XLV of 1860,- Iu the said code in section 3778, for the words
''imprisonment of either description for a rcrm which may e)rtond to seven yeaIs and liable to fine
which shall not be less than five hundred thousand rupees or with both", the words "death or
imprisonment for life", sball be substituttd.
3. AmendBent of section 3778. Act

4, AmendEctrt of thc schedule
1898) , in the schedule

(i)

(ii)

II. Act V of 1898.- In the Code of Criminal

Procedtre (Act V

of

II,

tbr the entry of section 292C, in column 7, for lhe words "Imprisonment of either
description for 3 months, or fine, or boih", the words "f)eath or imprisonment for life,
shall bc substituted;
for the entry of section 3778, in colum[ 7, for the words "Imp.isonment of either
dcscription for l0 years, or 6ne, or bofi", the words "Death or imprisonment for life,
shall be substituted.

STATEMENT OF OB.'ECTS AND REASONS
Recent events relating to sexual obusc of children tkoughout the country have oecessitated
thar bugh puflishments shsll be doled out to the pcrpetrators. Current p€ralties are less compared to

the magnitude of

tie crime. The Bi.ll airDs !o increase lhe

punisbment of child pornography and

sexual abuse ofminors.

sd/Ms. Mussarat Ahmad Zeb
Member National Assembly

